
MetLife Class Match to Expire Soon

Until December 31st, MetLife is offering a quicker way for a qualified
client to get more life insurance with limited underwriting.  The MetLife
Class Match program can issue a new policy matching that client's
inforce policy's underwriting class and face amount, up to $1.5 million. 
For more details, please click here.  Please remember, applications
must be completed in good order and received by December 31st,
2016 in order to qualify for this program. 

Mutual of Omaha - Universal Life for Divorce Decree:  

For better or worse, consider using universal life insurance to satisfy the
requirements of a divorce decree.  When a couple gets divorced, the
court often requires alimony or child support payments.  But, what if the
spouse who is responsible for the court-ordered payment dies? This is
one reason why an increasing number of court decrees require the
support paying spouse to purchase a life insurance policy on his or her
life with the ex-spouse as the beneficiary. While term insurance is an
inexpensive way to satisfy the requirement, the issue arises if the
coverage is needed beyond the term insurance or no longer needed. 
With Mutual of Omaha's Guaranteed Refund Option rider, the policy
provides protection if needed beyond the term period and also has the
flexibility to be surrendered in the 15th year for 50% of the premium or
in the 20th-25th year for up to 100% of the premium paid.  To learn
more, please click here.  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001FrqQI-Xn-MzTZNTFTeMI7o1aNN6dG43NidXhGG7lTu1UMP5EuUwVStPcr-wmOpld5a74h6bMY27Te-oLam4d7es9xvVfo84DE-pCGIawfMPMT3AxAO5Bzxs6TI6zqS_V-CZ2YiuaDkVEyXMrl6Vw3YMahojTTlvkIBMsCdL4HB8=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001FrqQI-Xn-MzTZNTFTeMI7o1aNN6dG43NidXhGG7lTu1UMP5EuUwVSpMgC9PQ2FA_Z74-Rtnun8iOcE1nPxcZvccm0TCvNCfmjM81bh8jkSw_0xHEEZ2qg6L00cM0fe0pGCJScSRY-t5swSRLgv3SWNXIS3zyWCKPvZhK_7wsNw6YGdu89NQBIuVAjvThxr95&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001FrqQI-Xn-MzTZNTFTeMI7o1aNN6dG43NidXhGG7lTu1UMP5EuUwVSokbnz551fuixEmlvrafCxgS2CJkQvUtr9jliF7VrbjJdkWhESxJSocvL9zRtupCUEAtvB4iN-qZYtBBhcRG6TcxC-O3cC_-vXP1qKl-V1W0_LNzHF8Q9_Vo95ATLWRb5hkbKkImOatlEBi-Uc9dlTtD3NpUlJQZwVsKst5uYqjQjjmF8--mnWY=&c=&ch=


EZ App - Term Insurance Fast, Efficient, and Profitable: 
 
The DW EZ App system is the easiest way to sell term insurance in the
industry. In two minutes, you can quote and submit a term application to
a number of competitive life insurance companies.  Spend more time
selling and less time completing laborious paperwork. Contact your
local Dixon Wells office to learn how you can benefit from the DW EZ
App system today.  To learn more, click here.  

STAY CONNECTED:

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001FrqQI-Xn-MzTZNTFTeMI7o1aNN6dG43NidXhGG7lTu1UMP5EuUwVSokbnz551fuiaMvOtTu1xecPwUH55-EdMtmsgj8lR8O5k01jVWEDag42h--Stx3-AsunUfiDMJkP1E1GUzNakjW32OBQ9x_ftHZpkiZA73JZFeYid1sKcoErR0unxknJGaG8xLlndc2ay7ow6j0Lw4w=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001FrqQI-Xn-MzTZNTFTeMI7o1aNN6dG43NidXhGG7lTu1UMP5EuUwVSpa3YsvY1paCGige8nQI8PTVNALnJy1P-7BNN4_g_V0vVrpoVPubCvTE1tX3pnmSDfibhmPJJ6aQ5HqQcFCKNpRZTH20aFGQzsSjcRb6jDf_Q3pnJ9VoXPyazK0jL-6VUsMICzf59vrY0JYKs59GvYwdtYbKrl4I6A==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001FrqQI-Xn-MzTZNTFTeMI7o1aNN6dG43NidXhGG7lTu1UMP5EuUwVSpa3YsvY1paCqguuNoWWvKHqgODh8VdbbrLgekdQBN0x97fPn3HnlevauD9k3N96DWFcfULcfOm1n6AdO4Ol4S034ooae8fzT6sCSclGR67ZIV9sFRLMG82N2zKm_ajypA7SGRhF_UCW&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001FrqQI-Xn-MzTZNTFTeMI7o1aNN6dG43NidXhGG7lTu1UMP5EuUwVSpa3YsvY1paC9O2UdtlvOIOUNPo_n8ddFknQNOYEEabzfkqNRIklE94W7D-eHqCOZ9TdZ2iJOw8S4bFKqN6C0FQGbv4UCQwgt6waHw9i9UpwTK8pXBlZ6wBJZUFA2cIgCo_mO_eDyEYEuij4ynN6Wt2jif5ebv4bmU5v91rhZN9VTRWrAaFHHI_n7URmSzIdPw==&c=&ch=

